Abstract-In vivo and in vitro biotransformation of the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) pyrene was investigated in the marine polychaete Nereis virens. Assays were designed to characterize phase I and II enzymes isolated from gut tissue. Highpressure liquid chromatography measurement of 1-hydroxypyrene, pyrene-1-glucuronide, pyrene-1-sulfate, and pyrene-1-glucoside appeared to be a sensitive method for estimating the activity of pyrene hydroxylase, glucuronosyl transferase, and sulfotransferase. Total pyrene in gut tissue after a 5-d exposure to 10 g/g dry weight pyrene constituted 65% pyrene-1-glucuronide, 12% pyrene-1-sulfate, 2% pyrene-1-glucoside, 4% 1-hydroxypyrene, and 17% pyrene, indicating that glucuronidation is the prominent phase II pathway in this organism. Only pyrene hydroxylase activity was induced significantly after pre-exposure to sediment-associated pyrene (10 g/g dry wt). Apparent kinetic parameters were determined for all enzymatic reactions. Glucuronidation was confirmed as being the prominent phase II reaction, based on its high apparent maximum velocity (V max(a) ). Sulfation had the lowest apparent Michaelis constant (K m(a) ), indicating high specificity. Apparent kinetic parameters for pyrene hydroxylase activity were changed after induction with pyrene. Induced worms showed increased V max(a) and decreased K m(a) compared to noninduced worms, indicating that the relative amount of the cytochrome P450 enzyme(s) responsible for pyrene hydroxylation is increased. Our findings show that N. virens has a high biotransformation capacity for PAHs, with inducible pyrene hydroxylase activity, and that the most prominent phase II pathway in this organism is glucuronidation.
INTRODUCTION
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) is a group of contaminants that have been shown to accumulate and persist in marine sediments [1] . Due to their lipophilic character, PAHs can be taken up and accumulated by benthic organisms both by ingestion and diffusion across the epithelium. Such accumulation is counteracted in organisms efficiently biotransforming PAHs. In the present study, the objective was to characterize the enzymes involved in biotransformation of the model PAH pyrene in the marine polychaete Nereis virens. Special emphasis was put on developing and optimizing a sensitive method to measure enzyme activities, determining the metabolites produced, as well as investigating enzyme induction and kinetic parameters. Because the only phase I metabolite of pyrene produced by cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzyme activity in eukaryotes is 1-hydroxypyrene, the number of phase II metabolites is limited, making identification of the produced metabolites possible. The inducers pyrene and benz [a] anthracene (BaA) were chosen based on Rewitz et al. [2] , who found that BaA induces specific CYP genes in N. virens. Along these lines, higher CYP protein content was found in N. virens after BaA exposure [3] . Furthermore, the transcription of genes for specific CYP enzymes involved in xenobiotic biotransformation often is upregulated by substrates upon which the enzymes act [4] ; therefore, we used pyrene as a substrate as well as an inducer. Several studies have demonstrated biotransformation of PAHs in marine polychaetes [3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Production of hydroxylated intermediates indicating CYP activity previously has been demonstrated in the marine polychaetes N. virens [6, 12, 13] and Nereis (Hediste) diversicolor [10, 11] . Further-* To whom correspondence may be addressed (annejoer@ruc.dk). more, CYP proteins previously have been quantified in several polychaetes by carbon monoxide difference spectrum analysis [8, 9, 14] .
The expression of CYP genes in invertebrates seems to be lower and less variable than in vertebrates, where 10-to 100-fold induction has been found after PAH interaction with the aryl hydrocarbon receptor [15] [16] [17] . Conflicting results have led some authors to suggest that marine polychaete CYPs are expressed constitutively [6, 7, 18] , whereas others have reported induction of CYP enzymes [3, 19] . A two-to threefold upregulation of transcription was observed for specific CYP genes studied in the marine polychaetes N. virens and Capitella sp. I. [2, 20] , which is in the same order of magnitude as the CYP gene regulation observed in other marine invertebrates [15] . The mechanism of CYP gene expression regulation has not been elucidated yet in invertebrates. However, CYP gene expression regulation is likely to resemble that in vertebrates, as both metal-responsive transcription factor MT1 acting on metal-responsive promoter elements [21] , as well as hormone receptors and hormone-responsive elements [22] similar to those in vertebrates, have been demonstrated in invertebrates.
Few studies on the capacity of phase II enzymes in marine invertebrates are available [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] , and knowledge about specific conjugates is limited, because many studies merely characterize fractions with different aqueous solubility without characterizing the contributing chemical species [6, 10, 28] . In other types of studies, phase II metabolites were deconjugated enzymatically with glucuronidase or glucosidase to the phase I metabolites, which were quantified [29] . Quantification of specific phase II metabolites in marine invertebrates (mainly crustaceans) indicates that the most prominent conjugation pathways in marine invertebrates are glucosidation and sul-fation, whereas glucuronidation is less common [15, 29] ; however, species-specific differences are considerable. Giessing et al. [13] identified pyrene-1 glucuronide as the most prominent phase II metabolite in N. virens and N. diversicolor, whereas pyrene-1-sulfate and pyrene-1-glucoside were the most prominent metabolites in Capitella capitata and Arenicola marina, respectively [13] . This indicates that, even among marine polychaetes, large species-specific differences exist. To our knowledge, further characterization of the phase II enzymes regarding induction and enzyme kinetic previously has not been investigated in marine polychaetes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Pyrene (98%), 1-hydroxypyrene (98%), BaA (98%), ammonium acetate (Ͼ99%), 1-aminobenzotriazole, cumene hydroperoxide (CHP), uridine diphosphate glucose (UDPG), uridine diphosphate glucuronic acid, adenosine 3Ј-phosphate 5Јphosphosulfate, reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH), acetic acid, triethylamine, dithiothreitol, phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, and ethylenediaminetetraacetate were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Copenhagen, Denmark). Potassium chloride, potassium phosphate, and sucrose were from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Gentest UGT reaction mix A and B from BD Bioscience (San Jose, CA, USA), glucuronidase-arylsulfatase enzymes (from Helix pomatia 134.300 U/ml), and glucosidase enzymes (from almond, 14.3 U/mg) were from Sigma Aldrich. Acetonitrile, methanol, acetone, and hexane (all HPLC-grade) were purchased from Lab Scan (Dublin, Ireland).
Microcosms and test animals
Sediment for microcosms was collected at Store Havelse in Roskilde fjord, Denmark, sieved through a 1-mm mesh sieve, and frozen at Ϫ20ЊC for 5 d in order to kill macro-and meiofauna. Thawed sediment was spiked with pyrene or BaA by adding the desired amount of pyrene or BaA dissolved in a minimum of acetone to a fraction (0.5 kg) of sediment. Seawater was added to form a slurry, which was mixed in an electrical mixer for 3 h. The rest of the sediment was placed on an upright power drill fitted with a mudslinger, and the contaminated slurry was added and mixed continuously for 24 h. The contaminated sediment then was allowed to settle, the water removed, and the sediment kept at 5ЊC for 5 d before being used. Nominal sediment concentrations were 1 and 10 g/g sediment dry weight for pyrene, and 1 and 10 g/g sediment for BaA. Furthermore, uncontaminated control sediment was treated similarly except for the addition of PAHs.
Specimens of the marine infaunal polychaete N. virens collected in the Netherlands and purchased from a local bait dealer were acclimatized for three weeks before use at 15ЊC in large containers with fresh uncontaminated sediment overlaid by aerated 18‰ salinity seawater. The animals were fed twice a week with frozen shrimp and fish food pellets. For experimentation, individuals of N. virens were selected randomly and placed separately in 1.1-L plastic containers with 0.6 L of sediment and 0.5 L of aerated 18‰ salinity seawater.
Pyrene and metabolites in gut tissue
Ten individuals of N. virens were exposed to 10 g/g dry weight pyrene in sediment for 5 d and allowed to purge their guts in Petri dishes with 10 ml of 18‰ salinity seawater for 12 h. Gut tissue was isolated by dissection and homogenized in 2-ml methanol using a Tissue-Tearor (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA) at full speed for 1 min and followed by sonication of samples for 10 min on ice. Samples then were centrifuged at 420 g for 10 min to precipitate any debris, and 500 l of supernatant was filtered through a 0.22-m syringe filter, transferred directly to brown HPLC vials, and stored at Ϫ80ЊC until further analysis.
Glucuronic acid-, glucoside-, and sulfate-conjugates of 1-hydroxypyrene in the samples were quantified by HPLC before and after enzymatic deconjugation to determine quantitative relationships (conversion factors) between conjugate and 1-hydroxypyrene peak areas in chromatograms. By using such conversion factors, a 1-hydroxypyrene standard curve can be used to quantify phase II metabolite peaks. Samples with only one of the conjugates present were used to determine specific conversion factors for each conjugate. Glucuronidase-arylsulfatase enzymes were used to hydrolyze both glucuronide and sulfate conjugates, whereas glucosidase enzymes were used to hydrolyze glucoside conjugates. Assay samples (100 l) with a protein content of 9.8 to 28.3 g were incubated for 4 h at 37ЊC with 1.3 U of the respective enzymes. The reaction was stopped by addition of 500 l ice-cold 100% ethanol. The samples were centrifuged at 3,000 g for 5 min to precipitate denatured protein. The supernatants were transferred to brown HPLC vials and stored at Ϫ80ЊC until further analysis.
Chromatography
Total metabolite pattern was analyzed on a Dionex (Sunnyvale, CA, USA) HPLC system with a RF2000 fluorescence detector using the method of Giessing et al. [11] . A Supelcosil LC-PAH column (25 cm ϫ 4.6 mm inner diameter; Supelco, Bellafonte, PA, USA) was used. The acetonitrile buffer (10 mM ammonium acetate, 5 mM triethylamine, pH 5) gradient profile went linearly from 5:95 to 90:10 (volume/volume [v/ v]) over 40 min and then held at 90:10 for 10 min at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min. Detection was by absorbance at 339 nm, and fluorescence at excitation/emission was 346/384 nm for metabolites/conjugates and 333/384 nm for parent compound. Injection volume was 50 l and column temperature was kept at 28ЊC.
Pyrene and benz[a]anthracene pretreatment
Five groups of 10 randomly selected individuals of N. virens were exposed to control sediment or sediments with either 1 or 10 g/g dry weight pyrene or BaA. Five individuals from each experimental group were taken after 3 and 7 d of exposure, respectively, for analysis as described below.
Preparation of microsomes and cytosolic fractions
Individuals of N. virens were placed on a frozen foam brick to avoid enzymatic degradation, cut open with a pair of small dissecting scissors (Fine Science Tools, Heidelberg, Germany), and the gut tissue cut free from the somatic tissue. The gut tissue was homogenized in two volumes of ice-cold homogenization buffer (100 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, 150 mM potassium chloride, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetate, 1 mM dithiothreitol, and 0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride) using a Tissue-Tearor (Biospec Products) at full speed for 1 min. The homogenate was centrifuged at 12,500 g for 20 min at 4ЊC. The fatty layers were removed, and the obtained supernatant was centrifuged at 100,000 g for 60 min at 4ЊC in a DuPont Sorvall RC 28s ultra centrifuge (Newtown, CT, USA). The microsomal pellet was used for pyrene hydroxylase 
Pyrene hydroxylase assay
Pyrene hydroxylase activity was assayed using a modified aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase assay by a method modified from De Knecht et al. [26] : Reaction tubes contained 400 l microsomal fraction containing 12.7 to 31.7 g protein, 40 M pyrene, 1 mM NADPH (electron donor), and 1.5 M MgCl 2 , in a final volume of 500 l. The enzymatic reaction was started by addition of NADPH, and the tubes were incubated at 37ЊC for 5 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 1.5 ml of an acetone:hexane (1:3) mixture and by thorough vortex mixing. When the phases were stable, the upper phase was transferred to a test tube. The extraction was repeated twice to a total volume of 4.5 ml. The combined supernatants were evaporated to dryness with nitrogen, redissolved in 500 l of nitrogen-saturated acetonitrile, transferred to brown HPLC vials, and stored at Ϫ80ЊC until further analysis.
Glucuronosyl transferase assay
The glucuronosyl transferase activity was measured in 142-l microsomal fraction containing 5.0 to 11.3 g of protein using Gentest UGT reaction mix A (25 mM uridine 5Јdi-phospho-glucuronic acid in water) and B (250 mM Tris-HCl, 40 mM MgCl 2 , 0.125 mg/ml alamethicin in water). The reaction was initiated by adding 500 M 1-hydrozypyrene to a final reaction volume of 200 l. After 5 min of incubation at 37ЊC, the reaction was terminated by adding 100 l acetonitrile/acetic acid (94/6) and by thorough vortex mixing. After centrifugation for 3 min at 10,000 g, the supernatant was transferred to brown HPLC vials and stored at Ϫ80ЊC until further analysis.
Glucoside transferase assay
The glucoside transferase activity was measured in 142-l microsomal fraction containing 5.0 to 11.3 g of protein using 25 mM UDPG and Gentest UGT reaction mix B (250 mM Tris-HCl, 40 mM MgCl 2 , 0.125 mg/ml alamethicin in water). The reaction was initiated by adding 500 M 1-hydrozypyrene to a final reaction volume of 200 l. After 5 min of incubation at 37ЊC, the reaction was terminated by adding 100 l of acetonitrile/acetic acid (94/6) and by thorough vortex mixing. After centrifugation for 3 min at 10,000 g, the supernatant was transferred to brown HPLC vials and stored at Ϫ80ЊC until further analysis.
Sulfotransferase assay
Sulfotransferase activity was measured with 1-hydroxypyrene as substrate using a method modified from De Knecht et al. [26] : The reaction mixture contained 280 l cytosolic fraction containing 9.3 to 26.2 g protein, 350 M adenosine 3Ј-phosphate 5Јphosphosulfate, and 500 M 1-hydroxypyrene to a final volume of 300 l. The reaction was started by adding 1-hydroxypyrene. After a 5-min incubation at 37ЊC, the reaction was stopped by adding an equal volume of ice-cold ethanol and vortex mixing. After centrifugation, the supernatant was transferred to brown HPLC vials and stored at Ϫ80ЊC until further analysis.
Modification of pyrene hydroxylation activity
To establish that the phase I biotransformation observed was in fact CYP-mediated, three different experiments were conducted. The effect of the CYP enzyme inhibitor 1-aminobenzotriazole [30] on 1-hydroxypyrene production was studied. Also, denaturation of microsomal proteins and CHP-mediated electron transfer to CYP were investigated. All experiments were conducted with pooled microsome preparations from five control individuals and with pooled microsome preparations from five pyrene pre-exposed worms. For inhibition, 12.5 M 1-aminobenzotriazole was added before starting the assay. As an alternative electron donor, 100 M CHP was added to start the assay. To denature microsomal proteins, the microsome preparations were boiled at 100ЊC for 15 min before addition to the assay.
Determination of apparent kinetic parameters (V max(a) and K m(a) )
The kinetic parameters for the four enzymatic reactions were determined using microsome and cytosolic fractions from gut tissue from 15 individuals of N. virens. The substrate concentrations were 1 to 80 M pyrene in the pyrene hydroxylase assay, 0.5 to 500 M 1-hydroxypyrene in the glucuronide and glucoside assays, and 0.005 to 500 M 1-hydroxypyrene in the sulfotransferase assay. The variation of the substrate concentration was the only parameter changed from the procedure described above. Preliminary experiments indicated that the initial velocity of the reactions could be determined during an incubation time of 5 min. Kinetic parameters were estimated by nonlinear fitting of the rate data as a function of the substrate concentration curve in the MichaelisMenten equation by the least squares method using GraphPad Prism software (San Diego, CA, USA).
Protein determination
Protein content was determined according to the Bradford method using the Bio-Rad protein assay (Hercules, CA, USA) for microassay for microtiter plates with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Both the microsome and the cytosolic fractions were diluted (1:10).
Statistical analysis
All data were normally distributed with similar variance. Therefore, experimental groups data were analyzed for significant difference ( p Ͻ 0.05) using one-way analysis of variance followed by Turkey-Kramer test. a The in vitro enzyme assay were modified with the following treatments: ABT ϭ 12.5 M 1-aminobenzotriazole added; boiled ϭ microsomes were boiled for 10 min; CHP ϭ 100 M cumene hydroperoxide was added and no nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) was added; and Ϭ NADPH ϭ no addition of NADPH.
RESULTS
Relative amounts of pyrene and pyrene metabolites in gut tissue
ing that 1-hydroxypyrene is further biotransformed via one of the two important phase II reactions. After 5 d of exposure, 17% of all pyrene-derived compounds were present as pyrene itself. Our results suggest that pyrene-1-glucuronide is the most prominent phase II metabolite of pyrene in N. virens gut tissue.
Modification of pyrene hydroxylation activity
To establish that the observed pyrene hydroxylation was due to CYP enzyme activity, specific CYP inhibitors and inducers were used as shown in Table 1 . Preliminary induction experiments (data not shown) indicated that pyrene likely is an inducer of hydroxylation of pyrene itself. Pyrene hydroxylation activity (putative CYP activity) was induced significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) in gut tissue after exposing individuals of N. virens to 10 g/g dry weight pyrene in sediment. Addition of the specific CYP-inhibitor 1-aminobenzotriazole to the CYP enzyme assay significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) inhibited the enzyme activity both in microsomes from control worms and from pyrene-induced worms. Also, boiling microsomes to denature proteins before their addition to the assay abolished pyrene hydroxylation activity. Cumene hydroperoxide previously has been reported to support CYP-catalyzed reactions without involvement of NADPH [26] . In agreement with this, we found that CHP supported pyrene hydroxylation without addition of NADPH. However, CHP was significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) less effective in stimulating pyrene hydroxylase activity than NADPH (Table 1) . Pyrene hydroxylation assays also were conducted with the cytosolic fraction instead of the microsome fraction and with microsomes without addition of NADPH; in both cases, no pyrene hydroxylation activity was detected. Together, these results indicate that the pyrene hydroxylation observed in vivo primarily is CYP-mediated. Figure 2 shows effects of induction by pyrene and BaA on the activity of the four enzymatic reactions: Pyrene hydroxylase, glucuronidation, glucosidation, and sulfation. The enzyme activity is presented as the relative activity in exposed animals compared to control animals. Exposure of N. virens to 10 g/g dry weight pyrene in sediment for 3 and 7 d significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) induced pyrene hydroxylase activity, whereas none of the other treatments significantly induced the pyrene hydroxylase activity. Exposure to 10 g/g dry weight BaA in sediment for 7 d significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) reduced the pyrene hydroxylase activity compared to the control treatment.
Pyrene and benz[a]anthracene pretreatment
Among phase II enzymes, glucuronidation activity was induced significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) after a 3-d exposure to 1 g/ g dry weight BaA. Glucosidation was not induced by any of the treatments in this experiment. Sulfotransferase activity was induced significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) after a 3-d exposure to 1 g/ g dry weight pyrene. However, because the inductions found for the phase II enzymes are quite small, with the highest relative increase in activity being 1.7, the biological relevance might not be strong.
Kinetic analysis of the four enzymatic reactions
The four enzymatic reactions were investigated further by kinetic analysis and determination of the apparent kinetic parameters, as shown in Figure 3 . For pyrene hydroxylation, Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 24, 2005 A. Jørgensen et al. kinetic analysis was performed on gut microsomes from unexposed animals (control treatment), as well as from animals exposed to 10 g/g dry weight pyrene for 7 d (pyrene treatment). This was to determine if the apparent kinetic parameters were influenced by the induction. Microsomes from control animals had the lowest capacity, V max(a) , of the enzymes in this experiment, which could indicate that hydroxylation is the ratelimiting step for the overall excretion of pyrene from N. virens. However, the pyrene hydroxylation activity was inducible and the induced hydroxylase activity had a higher V max(a) and a lower K m(a) , indicating specific upregulation of one or few isoforms of CYP relative to the total amount of CYP protein present. The determined V max(a) /K m(a) ratio for induced gut microsomes is approximately 10 times higher than the V max(a) / K m(a) ratio for control gut microsomes, conceivably indicating extensive and specific upregulation of few CYP isoforms. The sulfotransferase enzymes have a quite low K m(a) , indicating relatively high specificity. However, the V max(a) is not particularly high. This finding is expected because sulfotransferases generally are characterized as having a high affinity and low capacity [29] . Glucuronosyl transferase enzymes generally are characterized by having a relatively low affinity and a high capacity. The apparent kinetic parameters determined in this experiment confirm this when glucuronic acid is used as substrate, with a high V max(a) and a relatively high K m(a) value. With glucoside as substrate for glucuronosyl transferase enzymes, the kinetic data indicate capacity in the same range as for sulfotransferase, and the K m(a) for glucoside is very high compared to all other enzymes investigated in this study, indicating that this enzyme is not specific with regard to glucoside as substrate. The V max(a) /K m(a) ratio for the sulfotransferase enzymes is in the same range as for the pyrene hydroxylase (control) and for glucuronidation. The V max(a) /K m(a) ratio for glucuronosyl transferase enzymes is 7.5 times higher with glucuronic acid as substrate than with glucoside as substrate, indicating a much higher catalytic efficiency with glucuronic acid as substrate.
Biotransformation pathway for pyrene
The biotransformation of pyrene is relatively simple, because 1-hydroxypyrene is the only phase I metabolite generated in eukaryote species including N. virens, allowing identification of all phase II metabolites produced. Glucuronide, sulphate, and glucoside conjugates were identified as pyrene metabolites in N. virens gut tissue, which is in accordance with previous work [13] . These results were confirmed by the three phase II assays employed in the present study, where microsomal and cytosolic fractions were incubated with 1-hydroxypyrene and UDPGA, UDPG, or adenosine 3Ј-phosphate 5Јphosphosulfate to produce the conjugates separately. Furthermore, the three conjugates from pyrene-exposed N. virens were hydrolyzed with glucuronidase-arylsulfatase and glucosidase enzymes to ensure that only 1-hydroxypyrene and pyrene were present. Based on these results, we propose a pathway for biotransformation of pyrene in N. virens, shown in Figure 4 .
DISCUSSION
Here we present data on phase I and phase II biotransformation of pyrene in N. virens, developing and employing highly specific and sensitive assays. Previous studies clearly demonstrated a high capacity of nereids for PAH hydroxylation, confirmed in the present study using pyrene as model substrate. The question of polychaete CYP inducibility has been somewhat controversial due to conflicting results. The present study reports a threefold induction of pyrene hydroxylase activity in N. virens after exposure to 10 g/g dry weight sedimentassociated pyrene. This is in accordance with previous results where N. virens mixed function oxygenase activity was induced in worms fed BaA-exposed clams [3] . Also, induction of CYP enzymes in PAH-exposed insects previously has been reported [31] , although smaller PAHs (e.g., naphthalene) apparently are better inducers of insect CYP enzymes than larger PAHs (e.g., benzo[a]pyrene) [31] . Furthermore, specific CYP enzymes involved in xenobiotic biotransformation often are induced by substrates upon which they act [4] . Benzo[a]pyrene, for example, functions both as substrate and inducer in a microsome monooxygenase assay in rats [32] . This is in accordance with results from this study, where pyrene was substrate in the assay and inducer of pyrene hydroxylase activity. Even though BaA previously has been reported to upregulate transcription of specific CYP genes in N. virens [2] and induce mixed-function oxygenase activity [3] , we did not find induction of pyrene hydroxylase activity after BaA treatment. The reduced pyrene hydroxylase activity in worms exposed to 10 g/g dry weight sediment-associated BaA for 7 d, observed in the present study, likely is due to toxicity of the treatment, indicated by the generally poor condition of these worms, judged by weight loss. Worms in all other treatments kept their weight throughout the experiment (data not shown). Contrary to the observation made by Lee and Singer [3] , exposure to 1 g/g dry weight sediment-associated BaA did not induce pyrene hydroxylase activity. However, differences in both exposure route and concentration between the two studies make direct comparison difficult.
In contrast to the inducibility of pyrene hydroxylase activity observed in the present study, Driscoll and McElroy [7, 18] were unable to detect any induction of benzo[a]pyrene metabolism in N. virens and N. diversicolor after exposure to 3-methylcholanthrene. These authors suggested that 3-methylcholanthrene might not be a particularly good inducer of polychaete CYPs [13] , which is in agreement with studies reporting CYP induction by PAHs and polychlorinated biphenyls but not by 3-methylcholanthrene [5] . The lack of 3-methylcholanthrene induction of CYP enzymes could be due to differences between vertebrate and invertebrate species in receptors mediating transcriptional upregulation. It has been suggested that the Ah receptor controlling the expression of PAH-inducible isoforms of CYPs in vertebrate species might not exist in several invertebrate species, including polychaetes [33] . This is in agreement with the observation that none of the specific CYP genes isolated thus far from marine invertebrate Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 24, 2005 A. Jørgensen et al. species belongs to the isoforms regulated by the aryl hydrocarbon receptor in vertebrate species. None of the three phase II enzymatic reactions in this study appeared to be highly inducible. This finding is in agreement with De Knecht et al. [26] , who found phase II enzymes in the terrestrial isopods Oniscus asellus and Porcellio scaber to expressed be relatively constitutively. However, very few investigations on phase II enzyme induction in invertebrate species are available.
To ascertain that the measured pyrene hydroxylase activity was due to CYP enzyme activity, CYP-specific inhibitors and inducers were employed. The measured pyrene hydroxylation was induced and inhibited as expected for CYP enzymes. Cumene hydroperoxide, which previously has been reported to support CYP-catalyzed reactions without involvement of NADPH [26] , did in fact mediate monooxygenase activity in this study. Furthermore, no activity was found without addition of NADPH. These data also could indicate activity of flavincontaining monooxygenases; however, flavin-containing monooxygenases catalyze hydroxylation reactions only at hetero atoms and not at carbon atoms [34] , ruling out flavincontaining monooxygenase as the active enzyme involved in hydroxylation of pyrene. Together, these results clearly indicate that the pyrene hydroxylation observed in vivo in N. virens primarily is CYP-mediated, and that it is unlikely that other enzymatic reactions considerably contribute to the hydroxylation.
The very high efficiency of N. virens pyrene hydroxylase, glucuronosyltransferase, and sulfotransferase enzymes observed in the present study (more than 80% of the total amount of pyrene or pyrene-derived compounds present in gut tissue were metabolites of pyrene after 5 d of exposure) is in accordance with previous studies of PAH biotransformation in marine polychaetes demonstrating the presence of CYP enzymes. Several studies have separated 14 C-labeled parent compounds into aqueous and polar metabolites based on threephase extraction schemes [6, 10, 14, [35] [36] [37] , thereby offering circumstantial evidence for formation of the classical phase II metabolites known from mammals. Regarding analysis of specific metabolites, Christensen et al. [10] identified 1-hydroxypyrene in tissue from N. diversicolor exposed to sedimentassociated pyrene for 14 d, indicating CYP enzyme activity. Furthermore, Giessing et al. [11] identified 1-hydroxypyrene, pyrene-1-glucuronide, pyrene-1-sulfate, and pyrene-1-glucoside also in N. diversicolor using HPLC. Also, McElroy [6] observed rapid biotransformation of radiolabeled BaA in N. virens, with most of the radioactivity measured in the watersoluble or unextractable fractions. Only small amounts of unmetabolized parent compound remained in the tissues. Incubation of the aqueous extracts with glucuronidase-arylsulfatase converted only 2 to 6% of radioactivity to nonpolar, solventextractable metabolites, indicating that the water-soluble fraction was not conjugated to glucuronic acid or sulfate but to another endogenous compound, which is not hydrolyzed by glucuronidase-arylsulfatase [6] . In contrast, we found N. virens primarily to form glucuronic acid and sulfate conjugates.
As far as we know from the present and several other studies [25, 38, 39] , pyrene as a model compound has the advantage that it is biotransformed to one phase I metabolite only, the phenolic metabolite, 1-hydroxypyrene. This facilitates the identification of phase II metabolites compared to other substrates as, e.g., benzo [a] pyrene that is biotransformed to multiple phase I metabolites, making identification of individual phase I and phase II metabolites difficult. The relative amounts of conjugates in gut tissue of N. virens indicate that glucuronidation is the most prominent conjugation pathway in this organism. Because the amount of 1-hydroxypyrene found in gut tissue of pyrene-exposed N. virens was rather small in comparison with the amount of pyrene conjugates, it is reasonable to believe that the rate of conjugating phenolic PAH metabolites is relatively high in N. virens. This assumption is in accordance with Simpson et al. [40] , who found that conjugation of 1-hydroxypyrene predominated over further oxidation in two species of marine clams (Mya arenaria and Protothaca staminea). Also, sulfotransferase enzymes and glucuronosyl transferase enzymes are known to compete for chemicals with phenolic structure [41] . Enzyme kinetics investigated in this and other studies indicate that K m for sulfation is lower than for glucuronidation, and that V max is higher for glucuronidation compared to sulfation [41] . This suggests that, when phase I hydroxylation is slow and the substrate concentration for the following reaction, therefore, is low, sulfation would dominate over glucuronidation. Rapid phase I hydroxylation would lead to glucuronidation of the substrate due to the higher capacity compared to sulfation [42] . However, cosubstrate availability may influence the contribution of each competing pathway to the conjugation of a compound [43] . Because our results indicate that glucuronide conjugates are much more abundant than sulfate conjugates in N. virens, the amount of substrate (1-hydroxypyrene) is unlikely to be the limiting factor in the excretion of pyrene.
In most vertebrate species investigated, the preferred phase II carbohydrate cosubstrate for conjugation is glucuronic acid, whereas glucoside conjugation has been indicated to be the most prominent conjugation pathway in marine invertebrates [15, 29] . However, xenobiotics rarely are biotransformed in the same manner by even closely related species [15] . Crustaceae are the most intensively investigated group of aquatic species regarding specific conjugates. Although the preferred phase II cosubstrate is UDP-glucose, forming glucoside conjugates, sulfate conjugates also have been identified in most investigated crustaceans. Comparisons of phase II product ratios indicate that glucosidation is more efficient than sulfation in crustaceans [15, 23, 29] . Biotransformation of pyrene in the shore crab Carcinus maenas resulted in formation of three major phase II metabolites, two of these being glucoside and Pyrene biotransformation in Nereis virens Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 24, 2005 2803 sulphate [39] . The third is unknown, but it was not a glucuronide conjugate [39] . The relative distribution of conjugates show that pyrene-1-glucoside and the unknown pyrene-1-conjugate dominated in urine from Carcinus maenas [39] . Our finding that pyrene-1-glucuronide is the most prominent metabolite present in gut tissue after pyrene exposure is in agreement with the kinetic analysis where glucuronidation had the highest V max(a) of the phase II enzymes; this also is in accordance with Giessing et al. [13] , who found pyrene-1-glucuronide to be the major phase II metabolite in N. virens and N. diversicolor, whereas pyrene-1-sulfate and pyrene-1-glucoside were the most prominent metabolites in Capitella capitata and Arenicola marina, respectively [13] . This emphasizes the extensive interspecific differences in phase II conjugation pathways even among closely related marine polychaetes. Pyrene and 1-hydroxypyrene are not used commonly as substrates to determine the in vitro activity of phase I and II enzymes, making it rather difficult to compare our data directly with apparent kinetic parameters obtained in other marine invertebrates. The V max(a) for N. virens pyrene hydroxylase enzymes was 0.36 and 0.86 nmol/min/mg protein for noninduced and induced worms, respectively. The K m(a) in noninduced individuals was 8.4 M, and the K m(a) of the induced enzymes was 1.9 M. The smaller K m(a) and the higher V max(a) found after induction indicate that the relative contribution to total CYP protein of the CYP enzymes responsible for pyrene hydroxylation is increased. In the terrestrial isopods P. scaber and O. asellus, enzyme kinetics of pyrene hydroxylase also was determined with pyrene and 1-hydroxypyrene as substrates [26] . The V max(a) for both species was approximately 0.2 nmol/min/mg protein, whereas K m values were not determined, indicating that N. virens has a higher pyrene hydroxylase capacity compared to P. scaber and O. asellus. In N. virens, V max(a) for glucuronidation with 1-hydroxypyrene as substrate was 1.4 nmol/min/mg protein, and the K m(a) value was determined to be 31.03 M. It is not possible to compare the calculated apparent kinetic parameters with data from other invertebrate species. In some species, including insects and several marine invertebrates, glucosidation is the most important carbohydrate conjugation pathway, whereas other marine invertebrates, including N. virens, appear to prefer glucuronidation. Accordingly, relatively large differences in apparent kinetic parameters exist between invertebrates regarding capacities and affinities, reflecting both differences in dominating conjugation pathways and differences in enzyme capacity and affinity. In N. virens, V max(a) determined for glucosidation was 0.46 nmol/min/mg protein, and the K m(a) was 73.5 M. The high K m(a) value observed for glucosidation indicates that 1-hydroxypyrene is a poor substrate for this enzymatic reaction, especially compared to glucuronidation in N. virens. Furthermore, the capacity for glucosidation is approximately three times lower than for glucuronidation. These results explain our finding that very little 1-hydroxy-glucoside was formed in N. virens after exposure to pyrene in the sediment. In P. scaber and O. asellus, V max(a) for glucosidation was 3.2 and 6.2 nmol/ min/mg protein with 1-hydroxypyrene as substrate, respectively, and K m(a) was 22 and 8.1 M, respectively [26] . This indicates that glucosidation in both species has a high capacity and affinity compared to N. virens.
Sulfotransferase enzyme activity has been found in almost all aquatic organisms investigated for this activity. In this study, V max(a) for sulfation in N. virens was determined to 0.43 nmol/min/mg protein, and the K m(a) to 11.6 M with 1-hydroxypyrene as substrate. In O. asellus and P. scaber, the V max(a) was slightly lower and K m(a) smaller for sulfation [26] than observed for N. virens in the present study. The relatively high V max(a) for sulfation found is in accordance with the amount of pyrene-1-sulfate present in N. virens gut tissue after pyrene exposure.
Comparison of enzyme activities in N. virens with those in O. asellus and P. scaber indicates that N. virens efficiently biotransform large amounts of phenolic metabolites (indicated by the relatively high V max(a) ), whereas the two terrestrial isopods have low K m(a) values, indicating that they are efficient when small amounts of phenolic compounds are present. The results from this study indicate that, in N. virens glucuronidation, K m(a) is almost three times higher than the K m(a) value for sulfotransferase. This is similar to what is found in vertebrates, where K m for glucuronidation normally is much higher than K m for sulfation [41] . Also, V max(a) for glucuronidation is high compared to sulfation V max(a) , as expected from vertebrate studies. Together, these results indicate that glucuronidation and sulfation capacity and affinity in N. virens conceivably resemble those in vertebrates.
The easily defined in vitro parameters V max and K m can be scaled to provide estimates of in vivo metabolic clearance. Intrinsic clearance is defined as the V max /K m ratio [44] and, despite the fact that it is an efficient way to compare enzymes [44] , the V max /K m ratio (l/min/mg) has not been determined in many studies. However, V max(a) /K m(a) ratios were calculated for the enzymes in the present study. The pyrene hydroxylase activity V max(a) /K m(a) value was determined to be 42.3 and 440 l/min/mg for control and induced animals, respectively, indicating that, for pyrene hydroxylase, the relative contribution to total CYP protein of the CYP enzyme responsible for pyrene hydroxylation is increased by a factor of 10 due to induction.
The V max(a) /K m(a) ratio for glucuronidation in N. virens with 1-hydroxypyrene as substrate was 46.0 l/min/mg. The V max / K m for N. virens sulfotransferase was 37.1 l/min/mg, which is low compared to calculated V max /K m values of 2,600 and 960 l/min/mg in O. asellus and P. scaber, respectively [26] . The V max /K m values were recalculated from the unit (nmol/min/ mg)/M to l/min/mg. It is clear that the N. virens sulfotransferase is not efficient compared to enzymes from the two isopod species. Finally, glucosidation enzymes in N. virens had a V max(a) /K m(a) value of 6.02 l/min/mg with 1-hydroxypyrene as substrate; in comparison, O. asellus and P. scaber glucosidation enzymes have V max /K m values two orders of magnitude higher than N. virens [26] , indicating extensively higher enzyme efficiency in these organisms.
CONCLUSION
In summary, a biotransformation pathway of pyrene in N. virens is proposed (Fig. 4) , with 1-hydroxypyrene as the only phase I metabolite and glucuronidation as the most prominent conjugation pathway. Also, our results show that phase II metabolism via the glucuronide conjugation pathway is not restricted to vertebrates as indicated by Livingstone [15] . Sulfation also appears to be an important phase II reaction, whereas the small amount of glucoside conjugates indicates that glucosidation is not an important conjugation pathway in this organism. Nereis virens most likely possesses other phase II enzymes than those investigated in this study; however, only five peaks were found on HPLC chromatograms of gut-tissue samples. The present study shows that, except for a threefold induction of pyrene hydroxylase activity after exposure to 10 g/g dry weight pyrene, the biotransformation enzymes in N. virens do not appear to be very inducible by the PAHs, concentrations, and exposure periods in this experiment. The relatively low regulatory capacity in N. virens is in agreement with observations for biotransformation enzymes in several other marine invertebrates. This could be due to a high background expression of genes involved in biotransformation, caused by a continuous exposure of benthic organisms to compounds biotransformed by these enzymes. The kinetic experiment supported the previously obtained results showing that V max(a) for glucuronidation was high and K m(a) for sulfation was low. Furthermore, pyrene hydroxylase activity in induced worms had higher V max(a) and lower K m(a) compared to noninduced worms, indicating that the relative contribution to total CYP protein of the CYP enzyme(s) responsible for pyrene hydroxylation is increased. The results presented in this study with the suggestion of a biotransformation pathway for pyrene in N. virens might contribute to the understanding of the enzymes involved in excretion of PAHs from this organism.
